Through the Church the Song Goes On
A Hymn Festival celebrating the 25th Anniversary
of the Association of Lutheran Church Musicians

[PRELUDE]
OPENING HYMN – Holy God, We Praise Your Name  ELW 414  LSB 940  CW 278

Praise
REFLECTION – Mark Bangert
HYMN – Voices Raised to You We Offer  ELW 845  LSB 795  CW –

Proclamation
REFLECTION – Victor Gebauer
HYMN – Listen, God is Calling  ELW 513  LSB 833  CW –
HYMN – Thy Strong Word  ELW 511  LSB 578  CW 280

Lament
REFLECTION – Jerry Evenrud
HYMN – Precious Lord, Take My Hand  ELW 773  LSB 739  CW 451

Prayer
REFLECTION – Lorraine Brugh
HYMN – Golden Breaks the Dawn/Greet the Rising Sun  ELW 852  LSB 871  CW –
HYMN – Lord, Thee I Love with All My Heart  ELW 750  LSB 708  CW 434

Foretaste
REFLECTION – Carlos Messerli
HYMN – Thine the Amen  ELW 826  LSB 680  CW –

Through the Church…
REFLECTION – Paul Westermeyer
HYMN – Commissioned Hymn Text from Susan Palo Cherwien

PRAYERS – Susan Briehl
BLESSING – Susan Briehl

CLOSING HYMN – Oh, That I Had a Thousand Voices  ELW 833  LSB 811  CW 242

[POSTLUDE]